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No Fat Women at Lyons TO THE MAN
who known ffood win* we would 9x1g ~ 
■«*1 to hove him look over our list. 
A bountiful bill of fare shows a dto- 

1 agreeable blank unless supplemented
by some of the «special brands on our 

I Hat. These choice products, imported
L In the wo'xl, are bottled by us and so
I » known to too Rvnulne Our stuck con-
1 \ • ta*nH favori res uf every consumer 
il 1 short prices by the bottle or case.

FLEET’S PROGRESS VP
TEE PACIFIC COAST

Concerning
Womankind.

For true female free« and handsome 
figures the city of Lyons surpasses all 
Frenoh towns, declared a recent trav
eler. The women of both high and 

1 low degree are alike equal In the pos
session of graceful flowing body lines. 
They are not thin, but elegant; 
a man would say. Just right. I under
stand this highly ornamental condi
tion of the women folks Is true wher
ever Marmola la much used, as It la 
In this famous old silk town. Amer
ican women who are over fat, little or 
much, should adopt this extremely val
uable and simple plan of reducing, for 
Marmola In 1-2 ounce sealed pack
ages (see it la sealed) Is obtainable 
in all American drug stores. Add to 
it at home a 1-2 ounce Fluid Extract 
Cascara Aromatic and 3 1-2 ounces

Neuralgia
Pains

Are the result of an
¥ WASHINGTON i*

/I'm!FRANCISCOIt Is Wise to Remember 
That It Takes Two to Make 
■ Quarrel — The Simply 
Dressed Debutante—A True 
and Honast Friend.

UJNITffi® ST ’ES abnormal condition of 
the more prominent nerve 

: branches, caused by con
gestion, irritation, or dis- 

I ease. If you want to re
lieve the pain try Dr. Milos 
Anti-Pain Pills. They 
often relieve when every- 

i thing else fails. They 
leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. Just a

Eleasurable sense of re
ef. Try them.
“I have neuralgia headache light 

over my eyes, and 1 am really afraid 
that mV eyes will burst. 1 also have 
neuralgia pain around my heart. I 
have keen taking Dr. Miles’ Antl- 
Paln Pills recently and find they re
lieve these troubles quickly. I seldom 
find It necessary to take more than 
two tablets far complete relief."

MKS. KATHERINE BARTON 
1117 Valley St. Carthage. Mo. 

*T have awful spells of neuralgia 
and have doctored a great deal wlth- 

gettlng much benefit. For tha 
last two year, I have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Jills and they 
always relieve me. I have been so 
bad with neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. Sometimes 
It Is necessary to lake two of them. 
Jrat never more and they are sure 
relieve ms." MRS FERR1ER,

2434 Lynn 8t.. Lincoln, Neb. 
Your druggist tells Dr. Miles' Anti- 

P~ n Pills, and we authorize him to 
return the price of fleet package (only) 
If it folle to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

P. P. FRHEHAN»aa
ITWQRLi pm V/H'OLESALE LIQUORS,

102-104 Market Street
rur*.

“It takes two to make a quarrel,” 
remarked Mrs. Wlselelgh as she wiped 
away Mrs. Flutterby’s tears.

That young matron had Just been 
through another quarrel with her bet
ter half He had gone out without | Syrup Simplex and take a teaspoon-

. . .. ,,__,, Kn,, ! ful after meals and at bedtime. Thesaying goodby, and the front door had j whole recelpt coati but a few cents>
slammed viciously behind hlm. I but It takes off the fat In a wonder-

“H-m-m!" muttered the excellent ful way—even as much as 16 ounces
a day without causing wrinkles or any 
ill effects. Fact Is, It Improves the 
health and brings brilliancy to the «yes 
and complexion.
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LOOK 1
Tha up-to-date Restaurant and Quick 

Lunch Parlori. 
lot Cream the year round.

Oinnera at Holt’s every day.
Turkey, Chicken, Beef, Lamb anil Pork 
Dinner« at Holt’s.

Oyster« from our own beds.
Epicures pronounce our 

Oysters and Fried Oyster» the flneat. at 
Halt’s.

Special Breakfast» and Suppers, at 
Holt’s.

■
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Mrs. Wlselelgh after she beard the de
tails. “When yon saw he was in a 
bad humor why didn’t yon leave him 
•Jone?“

“I—I—felt •» badly I Just bad to 
apeak to him,” gobbed foolish Mrs. 
Flutterbjr.

“There you are!’’ exclaimed the older 
woman. “Lack of self control 1 I tell 
you what," she went on. “If I kept a 
girls’ school I would spend less time 
In teaching conchoJogy and botany and 
more In grounding my pupils In good, 
old fashioned self control. It would 
certainly do them more good In after 
life. Just look at the girls nowadays, 
my dear, and notice bow many of 
them lack it altogether. They are 
fidgety, hysterical, and, Instead of al
lowing the masculine sex to run after

¥stewedD* »2&sa$O'v Xs
\ /•PA. \Kjo* If

NEW CHURCH THE 
M’CABEMEMORIAL

NVAE SHOWING BATTLESHIP FLEETS PROGRESS UP THE PACIFIC
..fas?HOLT’SHOLT’SCfUCT

5 East 4th Street
Open All Night. Ladiee* Room, 2d FloorDAY NURSERY FOR BABIES

HAS HAD A BUSY YEAR
out SH AKTHMORE TURNS

DOWN JEÄNES UEQuEST
MERGE THE 

TROLLEY LINES
“McCabe Memorial M. E. Church” 

will be the name of the new church 
to be established at Washington 
Heights In. place of Washington Heights 
M. E. Church, which has been sold to 
Hanover Presbyterian Church. The 
name will be In memory of Bishop C. 
C. McCabe, who dedicated the Wash- 
Ington Heights Church. This was le- 

them, as the Creator wisely Intended, Clded upon at a meeting of Ninth ward 
they are simply crazy for attention and Methodists last night, 
make themselves cheap because they it was also decided to form a board 
haven’t enough self control to watt of trustees at a meeting on "Friday 
for It night of next week. The body will be

"Divorces were never so frequent In Incorporated and plans will be made at 
the old days, I can tell you. Women once to purchase a site. Plans for the 
had self control then. They learned "ew edifice were submitted last night 
when It was wise to keep silence. There and wlH probably be adopted, 
were no quarrels as there are now. 1 _A minister for the congregation will

____.________ ,.___ 1 be supplied at the coming session ofWomen had more dignity, and their {he Wilmington M. E. Conference, 
self control gave them • queenly ate ; Wlth a pagtor the meetings of the con- 
whlch commanded more respect and rrefatlon wlu be conducted In tempor- 
attentlon than all the tirades of their ary quarters until the new building is 
descendant! ever Can. If you Just 11s- compieted. It is believed that the new 
ten to an old woman, my dear, yon will church will bo ready to be occupied by 
learn to practice self control. You will next fall. 
soon be too well grounded In It to an
swer back, and quarrels will die out 
In your household because, as I observ
ed before, it takes two people to make 
them.”

tu The board of managers of Swarth- 
more College have declined to accept 

■SI land and coal property bequeathed to 
The West Chester and Wilmington tbo (flBtltutlon by the late Anna T. 

Electric Railway Companie» of Delà- jpaneM> on condition that all pnrtlel- 
ware and of Pennsylvania were merged pation In Intercollegiate athletic »ports 
Into the West Chester end Wilming
ton Electric Railway Company of Penn -1

The annual report of the Day Nureery western part of the city. In ISM It 
and Hospital for Bablas, at No. 207 Wa»h- j Incorporated and was taken to the ores- 
Ington street, which Is being prepared for | ent building on Washington street, where 
presentation next month, will he one of . It has since grown steadily more valuable 
the most encouraging reports of the In- | to dependent or Inconvenienced mothers 
stitutlon since Its establishment. The and fathers.

...

und games cease.
It was supposed at the lime the be- 

sylvanlu, at a meeting of Ihe tl rector*« qUest was made public that the prop- 
of the two companies at West Chester ,,rjy WttM vvorlh upward ot 31,000,000, 
yesterday. The merger papers will he ,,ut yle COiamlUeo reported that, after 
filed with the secretary of sbtt^ at u careful investigation, the value was 
Horrtsburg. on Friday and n new dlmr- j roumi to be not ln excesa of 300.000. 
1er Issued to the holding company.
Thomas IC O’Connell, president uf the nounccmant Hint the bequest had been 
corporation, says the Delaware end of iejected. The Approval of the students 
the road will be built early this Spring, would have been the same If the coal 
and he Is now making arrangeme nts for inmle had been worth several millions, 
starting operations. The work Will be aB they were oppovert at all times to the 
done by the Eastern Construe lion Com- abandonment of Intercollegiate ath- 
pany. a corporation composed of mem- loties, 
bers of the railway company.

splendid work of the hospital and nursery Maintained by Contribution*.
In behalf of sick, homeless, friendless 
babies and children less than three years I Episcopal Diocese of Delaware and by 
of age has never been more potent than private contributions. The aim Is to n.ake 
since Its last yearly report, and It has It a resort for mothers or father* who 1 
become » fitting expression of the char
ity ot the prominent Wllmlngtonlane In
terested In Its work. Its success Is pecu
liarly gratifying as being In large mea-

The Institution U maintained by the;

COPS TO HOLD 
AN ELECTION

cannot properly care for their bablee, for 
children less than three years old who 
have been left without homes, and for 
sick babies. Eighteen beds are maintained 

sure the result of the devetlon of the late| at present, but during the summer, when 
Bishop Coleman.

Hr. ul enthusiasm followed the an-

I m

the largest number of children It received, 
accommodations are added. Police Pension Fund Selec

tion for Trustees Will 
be Held on April 6

A visit to tha hospital would be a 
valuable object lesson to mothers. Such 
Is the mode of treatment and manage
ment. that only three deaths have occur
red each year for the last threa years. 
This is largely due. of course, to the fact 
that the treatment consists of plenty of 
fresh air, regular eating and exercise, 
rather than the free use of patent 
"syrups” and "tonics.”

Fourteen
babies are now at the hospital and are 
receiving the wholesome care and treat
ment that makes the hospital tots the 
happiest and rosiest mites in all Delaware. MAY END FREE 

RIDES OVER BRIDGE
The late Bishop Coleman, bishop of the 

diocese, was president of the board of J 
director! Since his death, the Rev. F. M.
Klrkus hae acted In his stead. The other { 
officers are Mrs. George C. Hall, ssore- j g**nt Samuel Durney and Special Officer 
tary; Miss Elisabeth Draper, treasurer; | David Ward)», as officers to hold the *Iso- 
The advisory board comprises Henry B. 1 
Thompson, chairman; Henry P. Scott.
Pierre duPont. and Charles M. Curtis, 
attorney. Mr*. Mary k. Wright Is the 
superintendent 
Women Are Interested.

Four nurses are maintained and Its staff 
of physicians Includes Dr. Joseph P.
Wales. Dr. J. W. Bastian. Dr. Samuel 
Rumford, Dr. Harold L. Springer, Dr.
H. W. Briggs and Dr. Read J. MoKey.
The dispensary physicians are Dr. Spring
er, Dr. George C. Crawford, Dr. Irwin J.
Shepherd and Dr. H. A. Cleaver.

DINNER WAS A

HAPPY EVENT

The Police Commission at Its meeting 
yesterday afternoon named House Her-

The free and Indiscriminate riding on 
Pennsylvania Railroad trains over the 
Susquehanna river between Havre do 
Grace and Perryvtlle will be «topped If 
a bill Introduced In tha Maryland House 
of Delegates by Mr. Lawder becomes 
a law.

With the abolition ot tree fares across 
the Susquehanna River thrje will dis
appear a privilege which la as old as 
the charter for the construction of the 
bridge. In that charter was a clause 
making the bridge free to all pas
sengers.
required -U»; *tq«q() (rains 

I de Grace * and PerryVllle lo take on 
appointed a special officer to keep order an(j „rf passengers, most of whom 

besides the officers who are Interested In at the Italian Mission of that church. The 
the Institution, are Mrs. M. K. Kldrldge, j special officer will be paid by the mls- 
Mrs. T. C. duPont. Miss Margaret Orr. I slon.

Use the Dispensary.
Encouraged by their success of the last 

several years the officers of the Institu
tion are now seeking a wider field ef en
deavor and are trying to have the dispen
sary connected with the hospital brought 
to the attention of the public. For some 
time It has been the regret of the man
agers that tb* dispensary has not been 
more largely patronised by mother! and 
during the coming year an effort will be 
made particularly to give this department 
of the Institution Its widest possible use
fulness.

The Institution grew from a day nur
sery established In 1890 In connection with 
St. Michael’s Episcopal Church by the 
Rev. A. I. duPont Coleman, son of the

tlon for five trustees et the Police Pen
sion Fund, to be selected from members

v

MISSIONARY WOMEN TO
MEET IN ELRT0N

The dinner given by the constables 
of the city to the members of the Levy 
Court and other Invited guests yester
day was one of the most enjoyable af
fairs of the kind ever given by the con
stables, and was a success In every 
way. The dinner was served at Alns- 
cow’s, and Robert MtFarlln, president 
of the Levy Court, presided. The menu 
was as fol lows :

Oysters on the Half Shell 
Planked Shad, Butter Sauce

of the force. The election will be held on 
Monday, April 6, between the hours ot 4 
and 1p.m.

The ballot box will be placed In the po
lice station at the City Hall and all ment* 
bers of the force are entitled to vote. 
After the ballot box Is closed, the Police 
Commissioners will canvass the vote.

At the request of a cemmlltee of the 
West Presbyterian Church headed by the 
Rev. Alexander Alison, Vltn Nero was

./ Ir fy

»SW«Tha twenty-second annual conven
tion ef the Women’s Home Missionary 
Society of the IWlmlngton M. E. Con- 
farance will be held In Blkton M. E. 
Church to-morrow, beginning In the 
morning at #.30 o’clock. Miss Alma 
Mathews, of the Immigrant Girls’ 
Home, New Tork, will make an address 
In the evening. Delotgates will leave 
this city op the 8.02 train in the mom- 
Tng an’d will return In the evening at 
8.80 o'clock. A box luncheon will be 
taken.

* Î
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The railroad company was 

at Havre V *
Potato OroquettM 

Diamond Back Terrapin
-v::j

Some of the socially prominent women •IJJV,

*Olives
’Sweet Breads, Sauce a ht Reine 
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

Mashed Potatoes French Peas Hominy 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Neapolitan Ice Cream

were bent on free rides. By an act of 
1884 two trains each way dally were 
exempted from the act. 
other train« have been exempted, and 
now a further reduction Is proposed.

Celery1
W. L DOUGLAS
$3.50 SHOES

Since thenlate Bishop Coleman, and he was ma
terially aided by the latter In bringing tue I Mrs. Charles I. Kent, Mrs. Eugene du- Actlng Superintendent of Police and 
institution to the Importance and value Pont. Mrs. H. L. Curtis. Mrs. William F. I Flro Alarms Gray reported that ho was 
It haa attained. The day nursery soon out-1 Carnes. Mrs. R. T. Pilling. Mrs. Henry ! following out the Instructions of the 
grew Its original quarters and was re- B. Thompson. Miss Hattie H. Martin and

FOR 
MEN

i make and sell more men’s
TURN PROFESSIONAL $3.50 shoes than any other 

--------- manufacturer in the world.
Crowley, a student of Tufts Collage If 1 could take you into my large facto, 

and pitcher for the college nlnew 1» rie» at 3ro>:kion, and show you
thinking of turning professional, an .I how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are

Conn , ’ made, you would then understand why 
they hold their shape, fit better, and 
wear longoi that iuy other $3.50shoes.

W. L. DOUC.LAS $4 SHOE
Cannot be Equalled at Any Price.
W.L.Ootiafmu e a/» shoom 01.73*0»

namewell Company’s expert In making FOnUfl fV lb? A V 
repairs to the fire alarm reporting syi- vltUlILLI Rlrtl 
tem anil the work was nearly completed.

President Clarkson of the board, re
marked that the city linemen were .get
ting along nicely with the work and that 
no reports of any disorder along the re
porting lines had been received, since they 
assumed charge.

J. C. McMonlgle, of No. 303 Porter street 
made application for a position as line
man. The application was ordered filed.
The application was recommended by W.
W. Anderson. Charles A. Fell and Harry 
W, Logue.

During the last week, twenty-six prls- 
were committed to the workhouse)

Parker House Rolls 
Cheese and Crackers 

Coffee
The following were the guests: 

President Robert McFarlln, C. Canby 
Hopkins. Harry A. Biown, James T. 
Logue. John Greenfield and C. H. Sal
mon, of the Levy Court; Attorney for 
the Levy Court William O. Jones, Jr., 
County Comptroller Phllemma Chand
ler. Register in Chancery Joseph C. 
Jolle, Chief of Police George Black, 
Coroner James Callaway, Secretary 
Joseph Wlgglesworth, of the Board of 
Health: Magistrates L. J. Broman,
James W, Robertson, Washington 
Hastings and Alton C. Pyle. City 
Treasurer Howard D. Ross, Collector 
of State Revenue Harry W. Chairs, 
Deputy to the County Comptroller 
Harry Pierson, Charles Lippincott 
Isaac R. Brown. Frank Ewing, County 
Engineer James Wilson, James Hitch
ens, Harvey B. Wlgglesworth. U. O. 
Gllck, William H. Babcock. John Lynn, 
Lester George, John WYlght, William 
J. Kirkland, James T. Chandler. Prank 
White. Cornelius Horrlgan. The con
stables who entertained were Charles 
Green. Charles Bowers, Thomas H. 
Buckley, Lucius C. Jones and George 
W. Wlgglesworth.

Paris Patterns meved to a larger building in the south-j Mra Albert Clay.

Social and Party at Centreville.
An enjoyable surprise party was 

given L. J. Graves, at Centreville. Sat
urday evening last. In honor ot his 
birthday. Those present were: 
and Mrs. L. J. Graves, Mr and Mrs, 
J. P. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Chandler, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hobson,

—___ - - „ . Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gregg, Mr. andWlllam Joseph has rerorned from' *|Mri. Robert McCullough, Mr. and Mrs.
VJ»‘‘ .*» “r and Mr8’ O’ W’ Jo,eph’ Frank Fling, Mr. and Mrs Preston 
°f . A: ',, it a a . I Bullock. Mr. and Mrs. Byran Carpenter,

Arthur McFadden, of Lnlonvllla has , Mr and „ charlea carpenter, Mr.
been visiting his grandparents In this ^ ^ j w Humphreys. Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Way, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Rena McMul
len. Mr. and Mrs. William McMullen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tally, Misses Floss 
Way, Florrle McCullough, Mary Colll- 
son, Anna McDonald, Mary McDonald, 
Agnes Humphrey. Mary Graves, Mrs. 
Calvin Brown, Messrs. Louis Brown, 
Albert Humphrey, Herman Fling. 
Frank Chandler, Herbert Chandler, 
Chase Slater, Robert Bullock and Jos
eph McMullen. The evening was spent 
In playing games and at a late hour 
refreshments were served.

Personal may play with the Norwich, 
team this season, after finishing his 
college work. Crowley’« many Wil
mington friends predict a great futuro 
?or this promising pitcher.

1
Mr

T
Mrs. Marjory Jones and sister have 

been visiting their brother, J. A. Col- 
llson, at Farmington.

.

CAUTION
TV,.* <7Mur U I ’».<( Jxclu.irrlv.

Five. W. l„ noITO I.A S. ilrocklotl, U

Father Temple to Make Address.
The Rev. William Temple, of St, 

Paul’s R. C. Church, will deliver an ad
dress on local option In the Court 
House, at Chester, tomorrow night.

-,

W, L. Douglas Shoe Store 
701 Market St., WILMINGTON,

oners
and 1154 was collected In flnes.

M’ft
NO “HARD TIMES 

DOWN AT LEWES

IIMrs. Walter Nelson has returned 
from a visit to her cousin. Miss Lulu 
Lacklln, of Toughkenamon.

William H. Shultz was a recent visi
tor In Kennett Square.

Mrs. Manie and Miss Sara Rambo 
have been visiting relatives at Kennett 
Square.

Horace Sudler, of Brldgevllle, was a 
visitor In this city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. fc’rank T. Grier are the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. James H. 
McClurg, of Oxford.

Mis» Jean Parker has returned after 
a visit to friends at Rldney Park.

Edward In ness, of Upland, spent Sun
day with friends here.

William Doran, of Eddystone, spent 
the week-end with friends In this city.

Dr. Thomas J. Ehlrlder, of Pough
keepsie, N. Y., was the guest of Miss 
Anne Johnson, of Newark, over Sun
day.

0 t
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Pointers of 

Interest

3V
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

LEWES, March 11.—Notwithstand
ing the so-called "hard time«,” the 
First National Bank Is pointing to a 
18 per cent, gam over the business of 
last year, thus showing that the money 
stringency has not yet struck this part 
of Delaware.

They have also paid 314,800 In divi
dends to stockholders and 38000 In In
terest to depositors who have thalr 
money there.

(7
'
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WILL BOOM

THE PENINSULA

>1 Pleasant Social.
Miss Gertrude Ryan, of No. 81T 

Brown stret, entertained on Monday 
evening. Her guests Included the 
Misses Margaret Forsythe, Beatrice 
Underwood. Elizabeth Ryan, Flossie 
Tolmle, and Messrs. Thomas Conelly, 
Joseph Dugan, Joseph Rooney, Bernard 
McKagney and Thomas Gormley.

II You have read, and may have heard it ’ 
said that an afternoon newspaper 
achieves more for its advertisers than 
any other class of newspaper.

2319
’ LADIES’ TUCKED «HIRT-WO»». Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL

DOVER, Del., March 11—Acting upon 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 
suggestion for arbitration and a sys
tematic movement for the development 
and advancement of this peninsula 
country, the president of the Peninsula 
Horticultural Society yesterday ap
pointed a standing committee on 
transportation, which will confer from 
time to time with the Pennsylvania of
ficials at Philadelphia.

The committee Is composed of Oliver 
A. Newton, of Brldgevllle: William F. 
Allen, of Salisbury: W. Irvine Walker, 
of Maryland; Samuel H. Derby, of 
Woodsjde, and Charles Barker, of Mil
ford.

mtorts totter« No. mi*
Ml»s Helen Lloyd, of Trappe, Md.. 

who has been making an extended visit 
In this city and Baltimore, has re
turned home.

Miss Ida J. Parker, of Media, has 
been spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent O. Hazard.

William Bally spent last week In 
Kennett Square.

W. G. Rutty was a recent visitor 
among West Chester friends.

Miss Mattie Culver, of Harrington, Is 
the guest of friends here.

Miss Florence Messlck Is spending a 
few days with friends In Baltimore.

AU Seams Allowed.
r Given Birthday Party.

Friends of George M. Blackburn 
gave him a birthday party his home 
No. 608 East Ninth street last evening. 
Those present were: Mrs. Jester, Mrs. 
Max Jester, Mrs. George Brown. A. 
Hanby, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Black
burn, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mason, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Mason. Mrs. McCaulIey. 
Allison Blizzard, Sheriff and Mrs. Staf
ford, Mrs. Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
White, Horace Jackson, Miss Eleanor 
Cooke, Miss Mabelle Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Ridings, Miss Helen Ew
ing, Mrs, Kershaw, Mrs. McGinnis, Mr. 
Stoops, Mr. and Mrs. George Benson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Blackburn and 
Miss Margaret Stewart.

(This staple though stylish shirt-waist h 
adaptable to chambras, linen, duek. or ToUoi 
«bailla, or easbatere. roar vide tucks on sad 
shoulder stitched to nearly the hast Une (!▼< 
the required fsU&cet to the bimm, sad tbas<

And This Is So
Uiqai/uu

1

The afternoon newspaper is a paper 
that is read, and necessarily so by the 
head of the house. He takes it to his 
home when his day’s work is done, not 
away from his home. His family is 
gathered around him, not scattered by 
the call of labor in the morning. If he 
finds things of interest in it, which he 
usually does—especially the advertising 
columns, he talks it over with his wife, 
bis sons and daughters, solely because

The narrow tam-over collar la of (ha material, 
and the movable ahemleette 1» of (be mm* on 
a contracting material according to tact*. Tbci 
foil-length decree are gathered Into etlff cufli, 
taetened «Ith Unkt. The pattem It In » iUee—> 
» to 41 Inches, boat measore. Tor M brut the 
ehlrt-walet require! 6 yard! of material TO 
Irohcs wide. 4 yards 27 Inches wide, 2H yards

We Clean BlanKets III
sateen quilts, cover- B | j 
lets, and comfort- 
ables by an im

proved antleeptlo proce»«. It makes 
Blankets «re re

stored like new, softer and warmer, 
with edges straightened and bound 
in silk without extra charge.

Write for booklet.
A. F. BORNOT. BRO. Ä CO..
French Scourer* end Dyers, 

716 Market Street.

A them sanitary.
-"'I —-•'.<*> I--L Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Irpnee Martin, of No. 
806 West Eighth street, were given a 
surprise party on Monday evening In 
honor of the thirty-seventh anniver
sary of their marriage. The evening 
was spent In music and pinochle. Se
lections were given'by Miss Elizabeth 
Thomas and her brother. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Thomas McCracken. 
Mrs. Kate Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs. James I 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard P. Reed, Mrs. S. K. An
derson, Mrs. Harry Thomas, Harold, 
Victor,
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Mar
tin. James Martin, Sr., Miss Llsale 
Martin, Miss Frances Martin, Miss 
Irene Martin, Miss May Martin.

MANY CARS IDLE
ffe obtain this pattern or any 0$ 

ffto others heretofore described t*
The Journal, fill out the following 
ooupon and inclose It with 10 cents 
in an envelope addressed to the 
JPoshlon Editor, The Evening Jour» 
nal. Fourth and Shipley street^ 
Wilmington, Delaware.

0
Cards on Seventy-ninth Birthday.
Mbs. Charles Ray of No. 611 East 

Ninth street was given a postal card 
shower yesterday In honor of her sev
enty-ninth birthday anniversary. Des
pite her advanced age Mrs. Ray’s 
health Is good.

3. & O. R. R. Reports 19,200 Carriers 
Out of Service.

Because of great business depression 
the Baltimore end Ohio Railroad has 
19,200 Idle freight cars out of 87,500 
standing on yard and side tracks and 
In shops over the system, which In
cludes the Baltimore and Ohio South
western Railroad. Never before In 
the history of the Baltimore and Ohio— 
the pioneer railroad of the country — 
have there been so many cars out of 
service at one time. At a valuation of 
31,000 per oar this represents 319.200.000 
of the company’« money that Is not 
earning any revenue.

He Has the Time in the Evening 
When All the Family Are at Home.

These are pointers %for the advertiser 
who njay be in a quandary as to plao 
ing judiciously his advertising.

MEDICAL

M earns—Hodge.
Stephen J. Mearns and Miss Mary K. 

Hodge, both of North East, Md., were [ 
married at Asbury Church parsonage 
yesterday afternoon by the pastor, the 
Rev. H. A. G. Weaterfleld. The couple 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Mearns. of this olty. Following the 
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Mearns left on 
a trip north. Mr. and Mrs. Mearns 
will live at North East.

Prof. 6. F. THEEL. 535 North 
Sixth St.To the Fashion Editor 

The Evening Journal, 
Wilmington. Del.

Inclosed find 10 cants, for which
seed ma

nuMii.ta r>. -».*Irrt." ObJt 
THF.ATSK.VT

HprHfi ll»t.
Alfred, and Miss Elizabeth the Ml? gua ran teed

tan (or SHOW« H1m4 l'aie«« ««har« wi’l Mr*.
Tha «KlflAK

K,« e. XAlt rrivate niee^eete. lt»HW‘, khu 
Dabi Ht*. I.oal 31 anhaart. •rhino, A MHrtora
(•„ **Uta*1 KlCen A Shee«r, »*.»11 »...toe Oree.^ ** 
Tee* ,r3tlMl** !«n ko-plttl >e «♦•’•"J-

teteeltwutaeOn;
Ere,*,. Mmj feeüieu»*. ■*» inetueeL Ceil er wrHe

An Evening Newspaper 
is a Home Paper

If goes info the home and remains 
there. Not into the office waste 
basket.

Pattern No. ..........era Propose Mechem Family Reunion.
Descendants of Francis Mechem, who 

arrived in Philadelphia from Nottlng-
^ Every WomanBig Sale at Newport.

James H. Polk, of Newport, will hold 
x public sale of personal property to
morrow at his former place of business 
m that town. The sale will commence 
it 12 o'clock and will be conducted 
>y Stidham & Son. The property to 
>e sold Includes horses, wagons, har- 

, ss and contents of a blacksmith and 
heelwright shop, lot of posts. Inn 
its pipe and household goods. Ai 
portunlty will be afforded those w! 

ttsnd to secure some good bargains

Sire ........
la tnterrrtrd end ehoald 

know shout tbe wcoderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray
Tb* new Tsetse] Szrigge. 

Beet—Wort coimnt
tw- it rieeneerta-

tteull/.

Receiver Seile Lens Effect*.
The stock and fixtures of the depart

ment store ot Samuel Lees Company, 
Chester, were sold yesterday by Charles 
J. McNulty, a receiver appointed by the 
United State« District Court 
was a large attendance of interested 
spectators and bidders from Philadel
phia, and the outfit was knocked down 
to Maorioe Barl no, of Philadelphia, 
at bla bid of

ham, England, In 1702, are planning a 
.’amlly\reunion to be held In Philadel
phia during founders’ week next fall. 
Thomas R. Mechem, of this city has 
been Invited to serve on the committee 
of arrangement». Others of the family 
living In Delaware are William O. Me
chern. Guyencourt, Del.; Charles E. 
Mechem, Mrs. Harry Atkinson and 
Mrs. Harry Stuckley, of this city, and 
Mra. A- A. Weaver, of Rom Hill.
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